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ABSTRACT 
This study includes determination of the toxic effect of enrofloxacin as an 

antimicrobial agent in doses of 250 and 500 mg/kg B.wt. on fertility parameters 

including some reproductive organs weight, sperm cell count, motility,  sperm 

live and dead percentages, fructose, and testosterone level with detection of its 

residues in tissue and the histopathological findings on some organs.                                                                     

        A number of 90 adult male albino rats were classed into 3 groups each of 

30 rats. First group was treated orally with 250 mg/kg B.wt. The second group 

was treated orally with 500 mg/kg B.wt. daily for 8 successive weeks, while the 

third group kept as control group. The results reveals sever inhibition on all 

fertility parameters which confirmed through histopathological findings, also the 

results concluded that enrofloxacin has residues in testis after stoppage of 

administration by one week . 

 

INTRODUCTION 
        
       The use of enrofloxacin and Cipr-
ofloxacin become have a serious prob-
lem, how ever as they are substances 
that leave residues in edible tissue whi-
ch may be directly toxic or cause resis-
tant pathogens and possible allergic hy-
persensitivity reactions in human (Ana-
done, et al.,1999).  
         Fluorquinolones have undesirable 
adverse effects such as gastro-intestinal 
toxicity, photo toxicity, and developme-
ntal toxicity beside arthropathy in hum-
ans and experimental animals (Stahlm-
ann and Lode, 1999). Moreover Oflox-
acin, Ciprofloxacin, and Pefloxacin im-

pair both testicular function and struc-
ture in rats with marked decrease in 
fertility. (Adel et al., 2000). 
        Recently it was reported that fluor-
quinolones have adverse effects on pre-
gnant dams and Embryo-fetal develop-
ments in rats (Kim et al., (2003).     
            The testicular atrophy observed  
in dogs at both 30 and 90 mg/ kg b.wt/d 
was due to the disappearance of sper-
matocytes and spermatogonia in somn-
iferous tubules and the atrophy of 
somniferous tubules. Although the tes-
ticular atrophy was not severe, multin-
uclear giant cells and vacuolation in  
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sertoli cells were observed in semn-ife-
rous tubules. (Bertino, and  Fish. 2000). 
       The aim of the recent work study 
the effect of enrofloxacin (recent Quin-
olone) on male rate fertility and to 
monitor its toxic effects on different vi-
tal organs. 

 
MATERIAL & METHODS 
 
Experimental animals: 

         In this study a ninety apparently 
healthy male adult albino rats weighing 
120-135 gm were used .They were obt-
ained from Lab animal colonies–min-
istry of public health, Helwan, Animals 
were housed in metallic cages (10 ra-
ts/cage) and the hygienic condition was 
kept constant throughout the experim-
ental period. 

Grouping of rats: 

       Rats were divided into three groups 
each of 30 rats: the 1

st
 group was used 

for studying the effect of daily oral ad-
ministration of 1/20 LD50 (250 mg/kg 
BW) as a small dose, the 2

nd
 group 1/10 

LD50of enrofloxacin 10% (500 mg/kg 
BW) as a large dose group, and the 3

rd
 

group kept as a control. 

Dosing: 
        Dosing was carried out depending 
on the basis of oral medium lethal dose 
(LD50) for male albino rats as 5000 mg 
/kg b wt. (Altreuther, 1992), and given 
orally by a mean of stomach gavage 
daily for a period of 8 weeks in two 
doses levels, low dose (1/20 LD50) 250 
mg/kg, and high dose (1/10LD50)500 
mg/kg. 

 
Blood sampling:- 
             Blood samples were obtained 
from each rat in each group from the 
orbital venous plexuses using a cap- 

 
illary tube after 8 weeks for revealing 
the different fertility studies. 
Histopathological samples: 
       Testis, epididymis, seminal vesicle 
and prostate gland were immediately 
dissected out then prepared for histop-
athological examination. 
Fertility studies                       
     The effect of enrofloxacin 10% on 
fertility of mature male albino rat were 
estimated by semen evaluation, estimat-
ion of serum testosterone, also histopa-
thological examination and detection of 
the drug residues in testes. 
Semen evaluation:- 
-Assessment of sperm count and 
motility  
       Sperm count and motility were ass-
essed according to Freund and Carol. 
(1965). 
-Sperm alive and dead percentage  
         Alive and dead percentage of sp-
erms were assessed according to Han-
cock (1952).   
-Estimation of fructose in semen  
         Fructose in semen was determin-
ed by using ready made kits of Biod-
iagnostic Company according to Fore-
man (1973). 
-Determination of testosterone level 
in serum  
         Testosterone in serum was deter-
mined by using ready made kits acc-
ording to Greenway et al., (1983). 
-Histopathological studies of reprod-
uctive organs  

      At the termination of the expe-
riment Speicement of testis , seminal ve-
sicles, prostate glands were dissected fr-
om both control and treated groups then 
dried by filter paper and fixed by form-
alin 10% solution till used in histopatho-
logical examination. The isolated organs 
were processed for preparing paraffin 
sections of 3-5 microns thickness, the 
paraffin sections were stained with Ma- 
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yer's heamatoxilline and eosin for micr-
oscopic examination according to Dury 
and Wallingiton (1980). 

 
 
 

 
Statistical analysis: 
Statistical analysis of the obtained 
data was carried out using "T" test 
according to Berly and Lindgren 
(1990).

 
RESULTS  

 

Table (1): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 10%  in doses 

of 250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt /day on sperm cell count (No×10 
6
) in 

semen of adult male albino rats . 

 
          Duration time 8 weeks 

 

group 

Sperm cell count (No×10
6
) 

Control 1.5 ± 0.09 

250 mg / kg 0.9 ± 0.11**↓ 

500 mg 0.5 ± 0.06**↓ 

* Significant at P ≥ 0.05            ** Highly significant at P≥ 0.01 
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Fig.(1): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 10%  in 

doses of 250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt /day on sperm cell count 

(No ×10
6
) in semen of adult male albino rats. 
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Table (2): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin in doses of 250 

and 500 mg/kg b.wt /day on testosterone level (ng/ml) in serum of 

adult male albino rats. 
 

          Duration time 8 weeks 

 

group 

Serum testosterone level ( ng/ml) 

Control 4.3 ± 0.4 

250 mg / kg 0.03 ± 0.01**↓ 

500 mg 0.055 ± 0.02**↓ 

 Significant at P ≥ 0.05            ** Highly significant at P≥ 0.01 
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Fig.(2): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 10%  in doses of 250 and 500  

mg/kg b.wt /day on testosterone level (ng/ml)in serum of adult male albino rats . 

 
Table (3): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 10%  in                                    

doses of 250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt /day on sperm motility,live and  
dead percentages in semen of adult           
male albino rats .  

          Duration time 8 weeks 

 

group 

Sperm motility 

percentages 

Sperm live and dead  

percentages 

Control 86 87 

250 mg / kg 71↓ 67↓ 

500 mg 54↓ 47↓ 

          
*Significant at P ≥ 0.05     ** Highly significant at P≥ 0.01 
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Fig.(3): Effect of 8 consecutive weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 

10% on sperm motility percentages in doses of 250 and 500 mg/kg  b.wt. /day 

in semen of adult male albino rats. 
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Fig.(4): Effect of 8 consecutive weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 

 10% on sperm live and dead percentage in doses    of  250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt. /day 

 in semen of rats. 
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Table (4): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin 10% in       

doses of 250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt /day on fructose level (mg/dl)in 
semen of adult male albino rats . 
          Duration time 8 weeks 

 

group 

Fructose level in semen ( mg/dl ) 

Control 611.2±38.3 

250 mg / kg 474.3± 34.5*↓ 

500 mg 375.1± 49.01**↓ 

Significant at P ≥ 0.05      ** Highly significant at P≥ 0.01 * 
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Fig.(5): Effect of 8 weeks oral administration of enrofloxacin  

10% in doses  of 250 and 500    mg/kg b.wt /day on fructose level (mg/dl) 

 in semen of adult male albino rats . 
 
 
Histopathological study of reprodu-
ctive organs: 
(Testes, seminal vesicles, and prostate 
glands). 
The testes revealed marked degene-
ration and depletion of spermatogenic 
cells at dose of 250 mg/kg b wt. 
orally for 8 weeks Fig.(6). while at 
dose of 500 mg/kg/b.wt /day revealed 
that spermatogenic tubules lack of sp-
ermatogenic cells especially in central 

part Fig.(7) The seminal vesicles sho-
wed degenerative changes in the epit-
helial lining with cystic dilatation at 
dose of 250 mg/kg b wt. orally for 8 
weeks Fig.(8). while at dose of 500 
mg/kg/b.wt /day showed degenerated 
epithelium with nuclear pyknosis Fig.(9). 
prostate gland showed mild epithelial 
degeneration and hyperplasia at dose 
of 250 and 500 mg/kg/b.wt/day orally 
for 8 weeks Fig.(10) . 
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Fig. (6): Testis of rat received enrofloxacin at dose of  250mg/kg b.wt. /day for 8 weeks, Showing marked 

degeneration and depletion of spermatogenic cells. (H&E stain × 100). 

Fig. (7): Testis of rat  received enrofloxacin at dose of 500 mg/kg b.wt. /day for 8 weeks, showing spermatogenic 

tubule that lack spermatogenic cells especially in its central  Part. (H&E stain × 400). 

Fig. (8): Seminal vesicle  of rats received enrofloxacin at dose of 250 mg/kg b.wt. /day  for 8 weeks, 

showing various stages of  degenerating epithelium and cystic dilatation in some tubules. (H&E 

stain × 100). 

Fig. (9): Seminal vesicle of rat received enrofloxacin at dose of 500mg/kg b.wt. /day for 8 weeks, showing 

mild epith-elial degeneration together with nuclear pyknosis. (H&E stain ×  250). 

Fig. (10): Prostate gland  of rat  received enro-floxacin at dose of 250 and 500 mg/kg b.wt. orally for 8 

weeks, showing mild epithelial degeneration and  hyperpl-asia. (H&E stain × 100). 
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Fig.(11): Control chromatographic analysis using 0.5 ug enrofloxacin. 

Fig.(12):1.8ug residues in testis of rat after 1 week stoppage of enrofloxacin oral adm-

inistration at a dose of 250 mg/k b.wt for 8 consecutive weeks. 

Fig.(13): 1.5 ug residues in testis of rat after 1 week  stoppage of enrofloxacin oral 

administration at a dose of 500 mg/kg b.wt. For 8 consecutive weeks. 
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Enrofloxacin residues (Ug/gm) (HPLC) 
after stoppage of drug administration 
by 1 week.   

Non significant trace residues of 

enrofloxacin were found after 1 week 

of stoppage of administration ranging 

from 1.5-2.5 ug/gm of both testis and 

tissue (gastrocanemous muscle). 

 

DISCUSSION 
Screening of the fertility param-

eters revealed significant decrease in 

sperm motility, live and dead perce-

ntages in both doses levels which 

were in agreement with Bare et al., 

(1988) who reported that testes app-

eared to be the target organ of quino-

lones toxicity that suppress sperm pr-

oduction and cause the presence of 

abnormal spermatozoa. 

       On other hand Schramm (1986) 

in his report about fluorquinolones 

toxicity found no impairment in male 

fertility and morphology of the testes. 

       These results of the of sperm 

motility depletion was emphasized 

by the work of Folgero et al., (1993) 

whose stated that quinolones interf-

ere with the energy production pro-

cess required for sperm vitality and 

motility.    

       There were a significant decrease 

of sperm cell count, testosterone and 

fructose level after 8 weeks oral adm-

inistration of 250 and 500 mg/kg b wt.  

           Our results were in agreement 

with Adel et al., (2000) who stated 

that administration of ofloxacin and 

ciprofloxacin in rats in doses of 36.72 

and 360 mg/kg b.wt /day for 15 days 

revealed a decrease in sperm count 

significantly by 10.6%, 67.5% and 

97.7% respectively with respect to the 

control group. 

          These results may be attributed 

to its effect on spermatogenesis as it 

cause incomplete spermatogenesis, 

proliferation of interstitial leyding cells 

and atrophy of somniferous tubules 

leading to decrease of the fertility 

parameters Adel et al., (2000). 

             On other hand these results 

were in disagreement with those 

recorded by Porter et al., (1988) whose 

stated that following administration of 

enrofloxacin in doses of 0.3 or 1.2 

mg/kg b.wt for 90 days to an immature 

age, testes and epididymis appeared 

mature in all treated animals and they 

contains normal mature spermatozoa 

which may be attributed to the usage 

of sub therapeutic dose. 

            Histopathological examination 

of some organs of rats group received 

enrofloxacin at dose of 250 and 500 

mg/kg/b.wt/day orally 8 weeks were 

in agreement with Porter et al., 

(1985) whose reported that histopa-

thological examination of epididymis 

of dog group taken fluorquinolones in 
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a dose of  92 mg/kg b.wt /day rev-

ealed bilateral testicular degeneration 

characterized by multi nucleated giant 

cells , cells with large cytoplasmic and 

nuclear volumes, and mitosis in 

somniferous tubules. Although for 90 

days administration of 0.3, 0.6, 102 

and 92 mg/kg b.wt /day. Somniferous 

tubules lined with single layers of 

spermatogonial cells and forming op-

en lumens were present. 

            On the other hand these res-

ults were in disagreement with Porter 

et al., (1988) whose reported that 

following administration of enroflox-

acin in doses of 0.3 or 1.2 mg/kg b.wt 

for 90 days to an immature age there 

were no gross nor microscopical cha-

nges of testes and epididymis indic-

ated toxicity.  

         Our investigation concerning the 

residues of enrofloxacin in muscles and 

testes using high performance liquid 

chromatographic analysis after 1 week 

stoppage of enrofloxacin oral admini-

stration revealed the presence of resi-

due in concentration ranged from 1.5 to 

2.5 ug/gm in two muscles samples and 4 

testicular tissue samples. 

          Despite the recorded residues 

levels being lower than that regulated 

by Brussels (1999), in edible tissues, 

from the toxicological point of view, 

great attention should be taken during 

dosing animals for meat production with 

enrofloxacin and other quinolones. 

         The presence of these residues 

may be attributed to wide range of 

distribution, good tissue penetration, 

and its long elimination half- life. 

Elmas et al., (2000). 
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 الملخص العربى

 
المخاطر السمية والصحية للانروفلوكساسين كمضاد للميكروبات على التناسل فى ذكور الفئران 

 البيضاء البالغة  
 عبد العزيز إبراهيم الزفتاوى –أيمن كمال عبد الحميد  –كوثر عبد الهادى  

 جامعة قناة السويس –كلية الطب البيطرى  –قسم الطب الشرعى و السموم 

 
هدفت هتتتتلد اسد استتتتف اسلجتتتت  فتتتت  اسثاا تتتتن اسستتتتداف ااارتتتت   اسث  لاتتتتف استتتت  دا    تتتت   استتتت 

اا  افلاكس سان اها اجد اسدض دات اسجاااف اسدس  ددف لكر ة ف  دث ل اسطن اسلاط ى لهتد  اس ضت   
ز  ل  لعض اسداك ال ت اسدسللف سكرا  دن ااد اض اس    ف ك ل سر اة اسجااا اف ااسداث ف اقتد  ت  اس  كات

 .ف  هلة اسد اسف  ل   أرا  اس  دا  هلا اسع     ل  اس صالف ف  لكا  اسفئ ان اسلاض   اسل سغف
 -021اقد اس  د  ف  هتلا اسلجت   تدد  ستعان دتن لكتا  اسفئت ان اسلاضت   اسل سغتف ا ت ااب اازا هت  لتان 

است  ددت  قسدت اس  رلا  دثدا  ت كل دثدا ف  ج اى  ل   دد رلاران فأ  اسدثدا ف اااست 031
دث  سكتل كثت  دتن  211دن اسث  ف اس ص  ددا ف سلع    اه   ع دل  0/21سد اسف  أرا  ث  ف  ع دل 

 .ازن اسثس 
دث  سكل كث  دن ازن اسثس  اد   111ااسدثدا ف اسر  اف ث  ت لضع  اسث  ف اسس ل ف اى 

 . اسدثدا ف اسر سرف فك  ت اسدثدا ف اسض لطف
 ف اااست  ااسر  اتف  تن ط اتف اسفت  اادات  فت  دا تد ر لتت دتن اس هت   ث  ت اسفئ ان ف  كل دن اسدثدا

 . ل  دعدة   ااف لااسطف ا لالف اسل  اسدعاى اسددة رد  اف اس لاع د   ساف
   د اسف  أرا  اا  افلاكس سان  ل  اسكف  ة اس   سلاف ف  لكا  اسفئ ان اسلاض   اسل سغف ااظه ت اس   ئج 

 :د  ال 
 .ف  ازن كل دن اس صا ان ااسل لخ اااا اف اسد ااف ااسل اس     ا  ف ض ً دلجاظ ً 

كد  ااضح اسلج  ان ه  ك ا  ف ض ً دع اا ً ف   سن كل دن  دد اسجااا  ت اسد ااتف اسجاتف اكتلسك دعتدل 
 .اسج كف ا سن كلاً دن ه دان اس س اس  ان ا سلف اسف ك از ف  اسس ئل اسد اى

 .اى ل  ا  هلا اسع    ف  ا سثف اسثس  ااس صافاقد ضدت هلد اسد اسف اسلج  ف  دس 
   اسفجص اس لاى ا سثف كل دن اس صاف ااسل اس     اااا اف اسد ااف ااسف ت اس   ئج  ن  غا ات 

 .ل راساثاف ثاه اف ف  كل اا ض   اس      فجصه 
اس   سلاف فت  لكتا   اقد ااضجت هلد  اسد اسف ان      اا  افلاكس سان سه  أرا ات ث  لاف  ل  اسكف  ة

 .اسفئ ان  اسلاض   اسل سغف
   
 


